Elevated levels of testosterone receptors in keloid tissue: an experimental investigation.
Testosterone-binding receptor protein analyses were performed in keloids of 24 patients. According to their clinical appearance (hyperemia, pain, rapid growth, etc.), the lesions were subdivided into regions of minor and major clinical keloid activity. Biopsies were taken from active and inactive parts of the keloids, respectively, as well as from normal adjacent skin. The mean receptor amount in femtomoles per milligrams of tissue was 0.046 for active (SD = 0.037), 0.038 for inactive keloidal lesions (SD = 0.032), and 0.012 for normal skin. The corresponding receptor amount per microgram of DNA was 3.356 fmol (SD = 2.171) for active, 2.077 fmol (SD = 1.427) for inactive keloidal, and 1.010 fmol (SD = 1.190) for normal tissue. Statistical evaluation was performed using a two-way analysis of variance, with the two factors being individual subject and type of tissue. When differences were found, then Tukey's comparison was done to assess where those differences were. Comparisons of the receptor amount per milligram of tissue significant at the 0.05 level revealed significant differences between active keloid tissue and normal skin tissue and inactive and normal tissue (p < 0.01) respectively, while different receptor amount per microgram of DNA was significant between active and inactive and active and normal tissue (p < 0.01). These data suggest that elevated androgen receptor levels exist in clinical active keloid tissue and that possible therapeutic means might include topical antiandrogen therapy.